[Reactivation and reconstitution of glutamate decarboxylase upon the interaction of its dimers with pyridoxal phosphate].
The relationship between the reactivation and reconstitution of the hexameric form of glutamate decarboxylase during the interaction of inactive apoenzyme dimers with pyridoxal phosphate (PLP) has been studied. It was shown that the restoration of enzymatic activity, appearance of spectral maximum at 340 nm, and reconstitution of the hexamer depend on the amount of PLP added; this reaction is completed when the PLP concentration reaches that of the initial enzyme. This native hexamer of the holo- and apoenzyme does not practically contain exposed sulfhydryl groups. Ten cysteine residues become available after DS-Na denaturation. The dimer of the apoenzyme contains 8 exposed and 2 buried cysteine residues. The hexamer formation from the dimers is accompanied by the burying of the cysteine residues. When half of the required PLP was added, 7 cysteine residues became buried in experiments with DTNB and six in experiments with 4.4'-DTDP. Further addition of PLP led to the disappearance of the exposed sulfhydryl groups.